
It is not unusual for readers of an article to have differing 
opinions. After reading the case report entitled “Erector spinae 
plane block combined with a novel technique for selective bra-
chial plexus block in breast cancer surgery” by De Cassai et al. 
[1] and the letter to the editor entitled “The risks associated with 
erector spinae plane block in patients with abnormalities of co-
agulation” by Nair and Seelam [2] we feel compelled to respond.

Although we find value in Nair and Seelam’s comments, their 
assertions that the medial and lateral pectoral, long thoracic 
and thoracodorsal nerves need not be blocked for a mastecto-
my should have been made with caveats [2]. First, the authors 
refer to these nerves as being “essentially motor nerves.” To our 
knowledge, their role in nociception has not been well estab-
lished; however they carry nociceptive fibers and are thought to 
contribute to pain related to the disruption, stretching or spas-
ming of muscles or associated fascia [3]. This is an important 
point when chastising De Cassai et al. for their clinical decision 
to use a combined regional anesthesia technique to ensure the 
patient’s comfort and a still operative field for the surgeon. Addi-
tionally, the authors group the intercostal nerves and the afore-
mentioned nerves collectively as “anterior chest wall” innerva-
tion. It is important to remember that there are essentially two 
areas of innervation that require consideration in the planning 
of performing regional anesthesia for breast surgery: (1) the 

cutaneous distribution which is innervated by intercostal nerves 
II–VI as well as the supraclavicular nerve branches from the cer-
vical plexus; and (2) the anterior chest wall which is innervated 
by the aforementioned branches of the brachial plexus as well as 
the intercostal nerves. Therefore, the regional anesthesia tech-
nique (s) should match that of the surgical procedure and cover 
the area (s) being violated or manipulated (i.e., simple mastecto-
my versus reconstructive breast surgery). 

Our next point of contention arises from Nair and Seelam’s 
assertion that the erector spinae plane (ESP) block is a deep, 
perineuraxial block [2]. This claim was made without reference 
or corroboration searching within (https://www.nysora.com); 
(https://www.asra.com); (https://esraeurope.org). In regard 
to anticoagulation, American Society of Regional Anesthesia 
and Pain Medicine guidelines “suggest management based on 
site compressibility, vascularity, and consequences of bleeding 
should it occur” [4]. To that point, Chin et al. [5] describe the 
ESP as being remote to major nervous and vascular structures 
thereby minimizing risks of clinically significant hematomas in 
anticoagulated patients. The erector spinae muscles can be com-
pressed in the unlikely event of hematoma formation; however, 
to date, there are no reported cases in the literature [2].

Anesthetic choices should be made after weighing the risks 
and benefits for the patient based upon pathophysiology, mutual 
outcome goals (surgeon, patient and anesthesia provider) and 
patient preferences. We believe that De Cassai et al. [1] present-
ed an interesting and effective approach for avoiding general 
anesthesia in a patient with significant comorbidities. 
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